
So Quiet

AJ Rafael

So I know this little lady
She makes my head go crazy
And she's my everything
I love when were together
She's also my forever
She's the only one for me
Yeah she's the only one for me
She rocks my socks now
Makes my heart stop now
Maybe she's too good for me
Now you'll dizzy when I see her
A girl would kill to be her
Once you see you'll see what I mean
Oh Once you see you'll see what I mean
At first it seems so quiet baby
And now we'll tell the whole world how we feel
And know that your the only one for me baby
And for you I'll do anything
For you I'll do anything
And I've know her for a few years
And she has always been here
Never Knew that she would be mine
Now we call each other baby
And say I love you daily
My heart is hers so there's no more time
Oh My heart is hers so there's no more time
At first it seems so quiet baby
And now we'll tell the whole world how we feel
And know that your the only one for me baby
And for you I'll do anything
For you I'll do anything
I'll always be the one for you baby
There's nothing in the world that can tear us down
I know your the only one for me baby
I'll tell anyone who's around
Maybe Baby baby sleep so sound
Cause every time we touch I get this feeling
And everytime we kiss I swear I can fly
Can't you feel my heart beat fast, I want this to last
Need you by my side
Cause everytime we touch I feel the static
And everytime we kiss I reach for the sky
Can't you hear my heart beat slow I Can't let you go
Want you in my life
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